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It Will Take 50 Years More I

To Build China, He Says 
I

"O***, 
*o, 12.-(AP)-l

Mao Tzetung has ehanged his:
timetable for building uP Red¡
China's industries. The Chinesei
Communist chieft¿in is tellingf
his people fifty years will bel
needed to put the nation's econ'f
omy on a level with Britain or
the United States.

:ly on a level wrln l'ntarn orl
e United States. I

"These úhings take time," is¡
the new propaganda theme.

When the Reds took over six
years ago, they prorr¡ised a
relatively quick march toward
the goal of a powerful intlus-
trializecl nation.

According to official state
ments, Mao now figures he willl
need abor¡t fifteen years to
squeeze out private business-l'
men and independent farmers.!
Then Red China's economy will,
fall into the pattern laid down;
by Russian Communism.
BI'SSIAN AID.

The revised schedule was ar-
rived at after Peiping took
note of a disappointing amount
irf aid from Russia.

British researchers turned up
these facts after studying the
full texts of the detailed eco-
nomic reports delivered before
the recent National People's
Congress in Red China. Signifi-
cant passages in the reports
were omitted from summaries
broadeast by Peiping Radio,
but they later appeared in Com-
munist nev/spapers which havei
reached London. i

One of the most interestingi
revelations made in the eon-i
gress papers was that Peipingi
is paying heavily for the goorls,
coming from Russia. Foodbad-l
ly needed at home, plus otherl
agricultural and mineral prod-l
ucts, is going to eastern Europel
in exchange for these industriall
tools. 

I

FORM OF ArD. 
I

Earlier the Chinese Reds had
given the impression that a lot
of Russian capital goods was
coming to them gratis. Now it
is disclosed that Russia's free
aid is confined largely to the
loan of designers and other ex-
perts to help in the eonstruction
of 156 major inclustrial projects.

This could be one of the rea.
sons why Mao has aclopted a
more concilatory attitude to.
ward the United States in re.,
cent weks. With Russian aid
limited, Peiping may hope for a
lifting of the Western embargol
on the sale to Red China ofl
strategic goods such as heawl
generators and machine tools. ]But Western experts thinkl
that even easing of the em-l
bargo will do little to help thet
Chinese Reds. Th ey doubti
Peiptng has the goods or thel
golcl to pay for big scale im.l
Éorts trorm-the lVes-t. I


